
JAPANESE TERM PRONUNCIATION APPROXIMATE MEANING

Aikido Aikido ai = harmony, key = energy or spirit, doe = way or path
Aiki Taiso dyd-ke-tie-so aikido exercises
Atemi waza ah-tem-me  wah-zah striking tecnhiques
Bokken bough-ken wood sword for training
Dan dahn aikido grade holder, black belt rank
Deshi day-she student, pupil, disciple
Dojo doe-joe place for training, literally "way place"
Doshi doe-she friend or comrade
Gaeshi guy-eh-she to reverse
Gi gee traning uniform
Hakama haw-kah-ma divided broad pant
Hanmi han-me posture with one foot forward, weight evenly distributed
Hanmi handachi hawn-me han-dah-chee Nage(thrower) kneeling / Uke (attacher) standing
Hantai han-tie reverse
Hara ha-rah physical center of gravity - below navel
Hidari he-dah-ree left (as in direction)
Hiji he-jee elbow
Irimi ee-ree-me entering
Jiyu jee-you free style
Jiyu waza jee-you wah-zah free style techniques / practice
Jo joe wood staff
Kaiten kai-ten to revolve or rotate
Kata kah-tah shoulder / also "a form of pre-arranged practice moves"
Katate kah-tah-tay one hand OR wrist
Keiko kay-ko practice session; training
Ken ken sword
Ki key spirit, force, breath, positive energy stream
Kiai key-eye spirit shout
Kokyu co-kyuh breath power
Kokyu dosa co-kyuh  doe-sah off balancing & pinning partner with energy rather than physical force
Koshi koh-she hips / waist
Kubi coo-bee neck / throat
Kyu cue aikido rank below black belt
Maai mah-eye distance between nage & uke / harmony of space
Men men face or head
Migi mee-gee right (direction)
Nage nah-gay throw / person who throws
Obi oh-bee belt
O-Sensei oh-sen-say great teacher - refering to Morhei Ueshiba
Randori ran-doh-ree multiple attack
Rei ray salutation, bow
Ryote ree-oh-tay both hands
Samurai sa-moo-rye military retainer (feudal period) - literally "one who serves"
Sempai sem-pie senior student
Sensei sen-say teacher, instructor
Seiza say-zah formal sitting posture
Shiho she-ho four directions
Shime she-may to choke
Shodan show-dahn holder of 1st degree black belt
Shomen show-men front or top of head
Suburi sue-boo-ree a single movement using ken or jo, done as solo practice
Sutemi sue-the-me a sacrifice throw
Suwari waza sue-wah-ree  wah-zah techniques performed in a seated position
Tachi tah-chee Japanese sword OR "standing"
Tachi-dori tah-chee  doe-ree techniques of taking an opponent's sword
Taijutsu tie-ju-tsoo body arts,  aikido techniques done without weapons
Tai No Henko tie-no-hen-ko basic blending practice
Tanto than-toe training knife made of wood (sometimes dull aluminum)
Te tay hand
Tegatana tay-gah-tah-nah hand blade, sword edge of the hand
Te kubi tay-koo-bee write (literally - "neck of the hand")
Tenchi ten-chee ten = heaven, chi = earth.  A position of hands, one high (up) one low (down)
Tsuki tsu-kee thrust
Uchi oo-chee to strike
Uke oo-kay the "attacker" who is then thrown or pinned
Ukemi oo-keh-me the art of falling away from harm
Ushiro oo-she-row back, behind, rear
Waza wah-zah techniques
Yokomen yoh-ko-men side of head



Yudansha you-dahn-sha grade holder of black belt rank

NUMBERS
ichi ee-chee one
ni knee two
san sahn three
shi she four
go goh five
roku row-ku six
shichi she-chee seven
hachi hah-chee eight
kyu cue nine
ju jyu ten

HELPFUL PHRASES
Ohiyo gozaimasu Ohio-go zah-ee-mahs good morning (before 10am)
Konnichi wa kohn-knee-chee-wah Hello! Good day (after 10am)
Komban wa Comb-bahn wah Good evening (greeting)
Oyasumi nasai Oh-yah-sue-me  nah-sign Good evening - before bedtime
Sayonara Sihh-yoh-nah-rah Goodbye
Arigato gozaimasu Ah-ree-gah-toe  go-zah-ee-mahss Thank you
Sensei, domo arigato gozaimashita Teacher, thank you very much for lessons (spoken as formal ending of class)
Ohegai Shimasu Oh-nigh-guy she-mass I make a request (spoken when one wishes to train with a student or teacher)
Gomen nasai go-men  nah-sigh I'm sorry, excuse me
Do itashimashite doe ee-tah-she-mah-she-tay Don't mention it.  You're welcome
Ogenki desu ka oh-ghen-hey des-kah How are you?
Okagesama de oh-kah-ghe-sama  de Fine, thank you
Hajimemashite haji-may-mah-she-tay Nice to meet you

AIKIDO TECHNIQUES

ATTACKS
Kata dori kah-ta  doe-ree shoulder grab
Katate dori kah-tah-the  doe-ree single wrist grab from same side
Gyakute  dori gyah-koo-the  doe-ree cross-wrist grab (i.e. from other side)
Ryote  dori ree-oh-the  doe-ree both wrist grab
Morote  dori moe-roe-the  doe-ree two hands grab one forearm
Hiji  dori he-jee  doe-ree elbow grab (from same side)
Eri  dori eh-ree  doe-ree collar grab
Kuba  dori kuu-bah   doe-ree throat grab
Shomen  uchi show-mehn  oo-chee strike to top of head
Yokomen uchi yo-co-mehn  oo-chee strike to side of head
Mune tsuki moo-net  skee punch to chest or stomach
Ushiro oo-she-roe from the rear

DEFENSES
Ikkyo ee-kyoh first form or teaching
Nikkyo knee-kyoh second form
Sankyo sahn-kyoh third form
Yankyo yohn-kyoh fourth form
Gokyo ho-kyoh fifth form
Irimi nage ee-ree-mee  nah-geh entering throw
Kaiten nage kigh-ten  nah-geh rotary throw
Koshi  nage co-she  nah-geh hip throw
Kokyu  nage co-kew  nah-geh breath / relationship trhow
Kokyu  ho co-kew  ho breath / relationship method
Kote gaeshi co-the  gah-eh-she wrist twist / return
Shiho nage shee-ho  nah-ghe four direction throw
Sumi otoshi sue-mee  oh-toe-she corner throw
Tenchi  nage tehn-chee  nah-geh heaven and earth throw (one hand up / one hand down)

DIRECTIONAL REFERENCES
Irimi ee-ree-mee an entry move
Omote oh-mow-tay in front of OR to the inside  (this is also considered an "entry" move)
Tenkan ten-kahn a turning move
Ura oo-rah behind OR to the outside (this is also considered a "turning" move)


